Print or display this email on your smartphone
& bring to a Home Outfitters store near you

Create your own deal!
CARDMEMBER EXCLUSIVE

Save 25%

*

on a single regular priced item when you
use your Hudson’s Bay MasterCard®
or Hudson’s Bay Credit Card

or Save
15%
on a single regular priced
kitchen electric,

household appliance, beverage pods,
beverage consumable, vacuum
or personal care item with any tender

or Save 20%*

on a single regular priced item with any tender

POS Procedure:
Reason Code 6
4

51584 11000

3

Valid Thursday, December 22 through Thursday, December 29, 2016. 15%, 20% & 25% offers:
To redeem, please present this original coupon to the cashier. Discounts are mutually exclusive.
One coupon per customer; cannot be combined with any other offer or credit offer, or used in
connection with any previous purchases. Coupon offer valid for in-store use only. Refunds will be
reduced by the value of the coupon as indicated on the sales receipt. Home Outfitters may dishonour
and confiscate any coupon which in its sole opinion has been copied, altered, forged or obtained
through unauthorized sources. This coupon has no cash value. Coupon offer cannot be redeemed
at our Liquidation Store at Gateway Station Shopping Center, Langford, BC. *20% & 25% offers:
Exclude kitchen electrics, household appliances, beverage pods, beverage consumables, vacuums,
personal care, licensed departments, All-Clad, Le Creuset, Polaroid, Crosley, vinyl records, Gift Cards,
Smart Buys, Price Cuts .97 price endings, Holiday One Day Deals, Hudson’s Bay Gift Cards,
Point of Sale Activation Cards & Gift Registry online. 15% offer: Applicable on regular priced kitchen
electrics, household appliances, beverage pods, beverage consumables, vacuums or personal care
items. Excludes Smart Buys, Saeco, Dyson, Polaroid, Crosley, vinyl records, Vitamix, Jura, Price Cuts
.97 price endings & Holiday One Day Deals. Hudson’s Bay, Hudson’s Bay Credit, Home Outfitters,
hbc.com and their associated designs are trademarks of Hudson’s Bay Company. Credit is
extended by Capital One Bank (Canada Branch). Capital One is a registered trademark of
Capital One Financial Corporation, used under license. MasterCard and the MasterCard Brand
Mark are registered trademarks of MasterCard International Incorporated.

